SIGN UP TODAY!
Space is limited.

9-WEEK PROGRAM
FUN EVERY WEEK!

June 27 - August 26, 2016
@ UBCCC South Campus

Hours of operation:
7:15 a.m. - 5:45 p.m.

Created for kids ages 5 to 12

FOR MORE INFORMATION:
» bit.do/ubccc-summer

UBCCC Summer

UBCCC South Campus
3435 Main St. Butler Annex A
Buffalo, NY 14214
Tel: (716) 829-2226
UBCCC Summer Camp offers:

- Weekly themes with lots of hands-on activities
- Weekly fieldtrip to interesting destinations like the Buffalo Zoo, Science Museum, Public Library and UB Solar Panel
- Swimming twice a week
- Experienced, professional staff
- Nutritious hot & boxed lunches with cool summer snacks
- Full time (M-F) and limited part time spots available (M/W/F or T/TH schedules only)

Tuition & Payment

Registration Fee: $40 per child
Weekly Tuition: $227.00

A tuition deposit of one week’s tuition is due at the time of enrollment and to be applied to the last week of attendance.

Discounts of 5% available for:
(Limit of 1 discount/child)
- School-age siblings of other children enrolled in UBCCC
- Payment in full

Payment is due in advance according to the Payment Schedule outlined below:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ATTENDANCE DURING</th>
<th>PAYMENT DUE DATE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Week 1, 2, 3, 4, 5</td>
<td>June 24, 2016</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Week 6, 7, 8, 9</td>
<td>July 29, 2016</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Please visit our website for more information and pictures!